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Deep-living and diverse Antarctic
seaweeds as potentially important
contributors to global carbon fixation
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Global models predict that Antarctica has little suitable habitat for macroalgae and that Antarctic
macroalgae therefore make a negligible contribution to global carbon fixation. However, coastal
surveys are rare at southern polar latitudes (beyond 71° S), and here we report diverse and abundant
macroalgal assemblages in un-navigated coastal habitats of the Ross Sea from 71.5°–74.5° S. We
found extensive macroalgal assemblages living at depths >70m and specimens of crustose coralline
algae as deep as 125m. Using global light modelling and published photosynthetic rates we estimate
that Antarctic macroalgae may contribute between 0.9–2.8 % of global macroalgal carbon fixation.
Combined, this suggests that Antarctic macroalgae may be a greater contributor to global carbon
fixation and possibly sequestration than previously thought. The vulnerability of these coastal
environments to climate change, especially shifting sea ice extent and persistence, could influence
Southern Ocean carbon fixation and rates of long-term sequestration.

Macroalgae are increasingly recognised for their value in contributing to
global carbon sequestration or Blue Carbon1–5. Transport of seaweed bio-
mass to subtidal sediments can result in up to 10%of that biomass becoming
buried and locked away from the atmosphere6, with cold polar environ-
ments likely to encourage greater rates of sequestration7. Efforts to quantify
Arctic macroalgal blue carbon suggest that their carbon sequestered is
globally significant7–10, but there is little information on the contribution of
Antarctic seaweeds5,11–14.

Global models predict that the Antarctic has very little suitable habitat
for marine macroalgae15. Large-brown macroalgae provide key ecological
functions such as habitat provision and are the dominant contributor to
global macroalgal primary productivity15. However, observations of Ant-
arctic macroalgae are sparse and largely limited to regions such as the
Antarctic Peninsula16,17. In these areas, however, macroalgae can reach
standing biomass of between 0.25 and 1 kg (dry weight (DW) per m218–20),
greater than some estimates of Arctic ecosystems (0.17–0.8 kg DWm−2 21,22,
and comparable to some temperate ecosystems (0.4–4.5 kg DWm−2 23–25).
These macroalgae provide key habitat for microalgae, invertebrates, and
fish26–28, are important drivers of benthic foodwebs through detrital
subsides29,30, and may contribute significantly to carbon sequestration1,11.

High rates of macroalgal material delivered to deep water in the Antarctic
(>2000m31) indicate that Antarctic macroalgae meet key criteria for long-
term carbon sequestration1.

Greenhouse gas emissions and the associated atmospheric and oceanic
warmingare causingunprecedentedglacial retreat32,33 anddramatic changes
in sea-ice extent33–35.Glacial retreat and the associated increases inmeltwater
and delivery of sediments to coastal environments are rapidly changing the
land–sea dynamics of the Antarctic continent with both positive and
negative implications for macroalgal carbon sequestration14,36,37. Likewise,
sea ice concentration is strongly negatively correlatedwithmacroalgal cover
and projected future sea ice loss could increase overall macroalgal cover38.
Gains in blue carbon associated with increasing availability of suitable
habitat following glacial retreat39–42 may be offset by increasing benthic
disturbance from ice bergs43,44. Identifying the spatial and vertical dis-
tribution of Antarctic macroalgae is critical in assessing how carbon
sequestration pathways are being affected by climate-driven glacial retreat
and sea-ice loss.

Light availability at the seafloor is a fundamental physiological lim-
itation that determines both the latitudinal and depth ranges occupied by
benthic macroalgae45. Climate-driven shifts in suspended sediments and
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phytoplankton could increase the attenuation of light through the water
column45,46, and reduce the depth thresholds of benthic macroalgae47.
Despite the challenges for light harvesting at polar regions, thriving popu-
lations of benthic algae (particularly rhodophytes and phaeophytes) are
found at depths below 40–60m in both Arctic and Antarctic locations17,48,
with reports of phaeophytes (i.e., Himantothallus grandifolius (A.Gepp &
E.S.Gepp) Zinova) at South Georgia as deep as 70m17. As exploration of
Antarctic benthic ecosystems increases, records of deep-living algae are
increasingly being reported (e.g., red alga Palmaria decipiens found at ca.
100m49).

Adaptation to low light intensities is a key attribute of Antarctic
macroalgae50–52, but there are few verifiable records of large canopy-forming
brown algae beyond the Antarctic Peninsula16. The southernmost observed
populationsof the large brownalgaeH. grandifoliuswere foundat 72°25′S in
the Ross Sea in 196653,54 and during explorations at Cape Hallet at 20m
depth in 200455–58. Therefore, the current paradigm is that canopy-forming
brown macroalgae and macroalgae, in general, are greatly limited in both
their southern distribution16 and their habitable depth range in Antarctica.

Results and discussion
Here, we report dense populations of attached canopy-forming brown algae
(PhaeophyceaeH. grandifolius) at up to74–95mdepth atmultiple locations
on the northern Victoria Land Coast in the Ross Sea, Antarctica; Robertson
Bay, Cape Adare, Possession Islands, Cape Hallet. At several stations,
including a transect completed at 70–74mdepth at thePossession Islands in
2021 (Fig. 1a), dense populations of large, attached specimens with fronds
up to ca. 3 m length were identified (Fig. 1b, c) as well as dense populations
of fleshy red algae, and Crustose Coralline Algae (CCA) (Fig. 1d). These
observations align with previous records from South Georgia region where
H. grandifolius was identified by remotely operated vehicles16. Alongside
these observations, a diverse range of rhodophytes (red algae), chlorophytes
(green algae), and phaeophytes (brown algae) were observed across trans-
ects at multiple stations. Samples were taken at several locations, including
herbarium voucher specimens (see Supplementary Fig. 1 and Supplemen-
tary Tables 1–4). Amaximumof 14 potential specieswere found at 50–70m
depths (Supplementary Table 4), representing diverse deep-living macro-
algal assemblages, even when compared to temperate regions59.

Several distinct macroalgal taxonomic groups were identified across
the northern Victoria Land Coast, including rhodophytes (red algae),
chlorophytes (green algae), and phaeophytes (brown algae) (Fig. 2a, Sup-
plementary Fig. 1, Supplementary Tables 1–460).H. grandifolius was found
as far south asCapeHallet (72.2°S) but did not extend toWoodBay (74.5°S)
and has not, to our knowledge, been observed previously at intermediate
latitudes. Observations of macroalgae across depths revealed that rhodo-
phytes were found as deep as 99m, CCA at 125m, and Desmarestia men-
ziesii J.Agardh and H. grandifolius were observed between depths of
75–95m (Fig. 2b). Additionally, the green algaMonostroma hariotii Gain,
red algaeBallia sp., Iridaea sp.,Palmaria sp.,Phycodrys antarctica (Skottsb.)
Skottsb., Plocamium sp., CCA, possible Rhodomenia, and five yet-to-be-
identified red algal species were lodged as herbarium specimens (Supple-
mentary Table 4).

Drift algae from several taxonomic groups (e.g., brown algae, green
algae, and red algae) were common at depths beyond 100m, including
several incidences ofH. grandifolius at depths greater than 200m. The high
frequency of apparent drift algae at a range of depths made it difficult to
reconcile the true habitable range of macroalgae in Antarctica but suggests
that transport rates to deeper water may be high, as corroborated by pre-
vious sampling in the region55,56.

The presence of deep-living macroalgal populations and the high
incidence of drift algae required the examinationof potential light budgets at
these depths for the Antarctic region. To explore this, we used modelled
estimates of light at the seabed (EBed46) to (1) understand the likelihood that
these populations are a persistent feature (i.e., is themodelled available light
consistent with known limits); and (2) re-assess estimates of the possible
regional distribution and carbon fixation of Antarctic macroalgae. We
utilised the global modelling of Gattuso et al. (2020)46, which estimates
annual Photosynthetically Active Radiation (PAR) at the ocean surface and
couples thiswith global bathymetric layers and estimates of light attenuation
through the water column to derive EBed.

Global seafloor light46 showed that light intensities at our surveyed
locations and depths were in some cases > 0.1 molm−2 day−1 (Fig. 3a),
sufficient for photosynthesis. However, there were frequent observations of
light intensities <0.01molm−2 day−1 at the surveyed depths and latitudes
(Fig. 3b), below expected thresholds for most macroalgae46. We expect that

Fig. 1 | Multi-beam echosounder (MBES) map of
the seafloor bathymetry near the Possession
Islands, Ross Sea and associated seafloor imagery
of macroalgal assemblages. Each station surveyed
in 2021 and 2023 is shown by circles overlayed
MBES imagery and on Landsat (USGS) satellite
imagery (a), including the first station where large
macroalgae were detected in 2021 (as indicated by
white arrow). Orthoimage of the benthos at this
station shows dense macroalgal assemblages on the
seafloor (b), including dense stands of H. grand-
ifolius (c), Crustose Coralline Algae (CCA), and
fleshy red algae (d). The partial seafloor transect
pictured in (b) ranges in depth from 70 to 74 m.
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three key mechanisms are responsible for these observations: (1) Antarctic
macroalgae are remarkably adapted to low light intensities50–52, (2) transport
of macroalgae to deeper water, even while still attached to substrata, fre-
quently occurs in Antarctica, and (3) estimates of light at the seabedmay be
less than realised EBed during certain critical periods.

We used literature-derived photosynthetic parameters to examine the
physiological capabilities and possible depth thresholds of three common
Antarctic macroalgae by extrapolating EBed across modelled values
throughout ice-free regions of the Ross Sea. The results indicate that the red
algal species P. decipiens (Fig. 4a) has potential net carbon gains at depths

Fig. 2 | Presence, abundance, and depth distribu-
tion of several functional groups of macroalgae
across stations (red dots) in the Ross Sea, Ant-
arctica. Available global bathymetric data are pre-
sented and bounded between 0–200 mdepth (a). Pie
charts (a) show the presence of macroalgal func-
tional groups at each location (numbered 1–5 for
Robertson Bay, Cape Adare, Possession Islands,
CapeHallet andWood Bay, respectively). The depth
distribution of each macroalgal group across all
stations (b) shows the density of individual thalli for
each transect (±95% CI). Note the y-axes are square
root transformed to visualise transects where very
low densities were recorded. Depth and density data
are fitted using general additive models (GAM).

Fig. 3 | Seabed light availability (±95% CI) for the
coastal Ross Sea (EBed mol m−2 day−1) as identi-
fiedwith global bathymetric layers, annual surface
light budgets, and water clarity estimates. Seabed
light availability (EBed) is shown across the five
regions where benthic imagery was collected, with
the green points showing the locations of benthic
surveys performed in 2021 and 2023 (a). EBed across
depths is reported for the five surveyed regions
(1–5), averaged over three transects (across depth
gradients, perpendicular to shore; b). The depths at
which light falls below two thresholds (0.1 and
0.2 mol m−2 day−1; indicated by black and red
dashed horizontal lines, respectively) were reported
for each region (vertical solid black lines), as well as
the depths at which clearly attached populations of
H. grandifolius, red algae, and crustose coralline
algae (CCA) were observed (vertical dashed lines).
Note that the bathymetry at some sites (i.e., Wood
Bay, 5) was not resolved by global products and
therefore is missed from global models (e.g. ref. 14).
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between 0 and 70m (mean = 45m), H. grandifolius (Fig. 4b) to ~75m
(mean = 50m), and CCA (Fig. 4c) as deep as 125m (mean = 80m). While
results showed some alignment with our observations of macroalgal max-
imumdepths (i.e., 75 and 125m forH. grandifolius and CCA, respectively),

we note that occurrences of red algae were seemingly beyond the edge of
physiological capabilities for light harvesting according to modelled Ebed,
and greater than expected from physiological modelling of P. decipiens.
Compared to the global summary of macroalgal NPP, the NPP rates
reported here were comparable to some temperate and many tropical and
subtropical estimates61.

Combined, our observations and modelling corroborate the evidence
that Antarctic algae are physiologically well adapted to low irradiance50–52

(Fig. 4) andmay also experiencehigh rates of dislodgement and transport to
deeper waters31. While it is difficult to assess the accuracy of modelled
seafloor light estimates without long-term in situ measurements, it is likely
thatmodelled EBed is higher than realised light on account of the variability
of atmospheric and oceanographic processes affecting the intensity and
attenuation of light through the water column46. We note that consolidated
sea-ice and drifting sea-ice floes likely represent a consistent feature across
many of the regions surveyed here, with significant implications for the
delivery of light to the seafloor. Despite these challenges, dense assemblages
ofmultiple functional groups of Antarcticmacroalgae were found at depths
with expected light intensities near the limits for photosynthetic organisms.

We used the observed latitudinal ranges and densities of the three
modelled species/functional groups to extrapolate carbonfixation across the
Ross Sea and the entire Antarctic region. Estimates of the potential con-
tribution of macroalgal productivity were based on photosynthetic para-
meters (i.e., Fig. 451,52) andmodelled seabed light for each cell of bathymetric
data46. These calculations showed that these three species may fix a com-
bined total of 2.7 Tg across the Ross Sea and 37 Tg across Antarctica
(Table 1). Shallow water studies (e.g., <20m) in the Antarctic Peninsula
region estimate 0.25 Tg carbon per year14, while we estimate that NPP byH.
grandifolius alone is likely to bemore than 0.2 Tg carbonper year in theRoss
Sea. When compared to global estimates of annual carbon fixation by
macroalgae, Antarctic macroalgae have the potential to contribute up to
2.8% of the global budget15, with H. grandifolius and P. decipiens possibly
contributing 1.1% and 1.2%, respectively (Table 1).

Here, we report some of the deepest verified records of macroalgae in
the Antarctic polar region, including dense populations of the large brown
alga H. grandifolius. This coincides with increasing numbers of deep
observations of Antarctic seaweeds16,49 and unprecedented declines in
Antarctic sea-ice cover in recent years34–36,62. Using global seabed light
products46 and photosynthetic parameters of several Antarctic seaweed
species50–52, we examine the full profile of light attenuation scenarios in the
Ross Sea and show that observed distributions are in line with but in some
cases beyond, the expected limits of physiological light requirements. From
our observations of specimens inhabiting depths between 40 and 125m, we
conclude that Antarctic macroalgae may be more abundant than global
models suggest15, are transported at high rates to the deep ocean where
sequestration can occur and are therefore possibly poorly represented in
estimates of global benthic primary productivity14,41.

To our knowledge, there are not yet any direct observations of large
brown macroalgae at depths beyond 20m near their southern limits (e.g.,
72°S in the Ross Sea), although there are direct observations from the
Antarctic Peninsula (e.g., 60–65°S) of populations at 50–70m depth17,27,
which fits well with physiological studies of minimum light
requirements63,64. There are, however, deeper records (e.g., 70–100m) of
unverified dredged material from locations including the Antarctic
Peninsula65 and the Ross Sea region as far south as 73°S55,66. Recent studies
using remotely operated vehicles (ROV) have verified rhodophytes as deep
as 100m in the Antarctic Peninsula region49. Similarly, Arctic kelps have
increasingly been found penetrating deeper waters67,68, including as deep as
61m at 67°N69 and red algae as deep as 68m at 78°N70.

These discoveries are of significance to global estimates of carbon
fixation and potential sequestration by benthic macroalgae. Contemporary
paradigms suggest that Antarctica has minimal coverage of benthic pho-
toautotrophs and that shallow benthic habitats receive little annual solar
radiation on account of sea-ice cover for long periods and low solar angles71.
However, numerous studies, particularly from theWestAntarcticPeninsula

Fig. 4 | Net primary productivity (NPP) of three species (P. decipiens), (H.
grandifolius), (Crustose Coralline Algae) against depth for every tile (1/4 degree)
of seafloor that has estimated light at the seabed (EBed) for depths between 0 and
200m (Gattuso et al., 202046). Light at the seabed for every tile was converted to net
primary production (NPP) using literature-derived photosynthetic parameters (P.
decipiens, a; H. grandifolius, b; Gomez et al. 199750; CCA, c; Schwarz et al. 200551).
The red horizontal line shows the “compensation point” of each seaweed, the point at
which photosynthesis and respiration are balanced. Points below this line show net
carbon loss, while points above show net carbon gain. The vertical green dashed line
shows the mean depth at which the compensation point is crossed, and the solid
green lines are one SD from the mean.

Table 1 | Estimated annual carbon fixation for three model
species, H. grandifolius, P. decipiens, and CCA using pub-
lished photosynthetic parameters48–50 and modelled seafloor
light across the Ross Sea and entire Antarctic region (Gattuso
et al., 202044)

Species Carbon fixed (Tg yr−1) Percentage of global carbon
fixed by macroalgae

Ross Sea Antarctica Ross Sea Antarctica

H. grandifolius 0.2–1.0 3–14 0.02–0.08 0.3–1.1

P. decipiens 0.6–1.2 7.5–15 0.05–0.09 0.6–1.2

CCA 0.1–0.5 1.3–7.9 0.008–0.03 0.1–0.6

Total 1–2.7 12–37 0.07–0.2 0.9–2.8

Fixed carbon is specified as Terra grams carbon fixed per annum and as a percentage of estimated
annual global macroalgal carbon fixation (see Duarte et al., 202214).
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region and the South Shetland Islands, showabundant and rich assemblages
of macroalgae72–74. This study extends the projection of abundant macro-
algal assemblages into higher Antarctic latitudes and greater depths.

The Southern Ocean is a key carbon sink75, and while phytoplankton
undoubtedly drive CO2 uptake

76,77, the role of macroalgae may be under-
estimated. Our results identify both significant coverages of attached large
macroalgae in relatively deep waters (e.g., 60–125m) but also numerous
observations of drift algae in deep water (e.g., >200m) and in previous
studies55. Extension of macroalgal populations into deeper areas and the
apparent high densities of attached and drift algae beyond 100–200m
support the assertion that macroalgal carbon export and sequestration is
potentially significant in the Antarctic region11,14,41.

Newly ice-free areas in the Antarctic Peninsula have been followed by
rapid colonisation by benthic macroalgae with substantial gains in carbon
standing stock and possibly carbon sequestration42. However, increased
meltwater input (and associated sediment or nutrient run-off), rising tem-
peratures, reductions in sea-ice cover, and alterations in the timing and
abundance of phytoplanktonbloomshave implications for light attenuation
and, therefore, the habitable depth range of benthic macroalgae39–42. While
reductions in sea-ice cover may increase the amount of light penetrating
through the often remarkably clear surface waters to the seafloor61,70,78,
earlier onset of phytoplankton blooms may offset these gains, especially at
greater depths47.

These findings shed light on the Antarctic coastal region as a poten-
tially important habitat for benthic macroalgae. Our voyages targeted
uncharted, shallow coastal waters of the Ross Sea region and identified
widespread, dense macroalgal beds and a high abundance of drift algae.
Negligible contribution of Antarctic seaweed carbon fixation in global
models15 is likely a result of poor survey coverage and limited verified
bathymetry (a key requirement for habitat suitability modelling) for the
Antarctic coastal marine area. Improving our understanding of the realised
light environment, macroalgal biomass, and the fate of macroalgae will be
essential in uncovering the role of Antarctic macroalgae in global carbon
budgeting and the possibility of positive feedback loops with recent
unprecedented and record-breaking sea-ice minima34–36,62. Quantifying
these processes in the context of theRoss SeaMarineProtectedArea79will be
essential in providing guidance for the ongoing management of ecosystem
services, especially where bottom contact disturbances may alter long-term
carbon storage80. These discoveries and the associated carbon sequestration
potential provide important evidence for the continued preservation and
protection of Antarctic benthic areas, particularly for poorly understood
macroalgal habitats81.

This research provides impetus to better understand the dynamics of
benthic communities in the photic and mesophotic zone of the Antarctic
region, the potential consequences of altered glacial and sea-ice dynamics,
and to uncover the possible contributions of and trajectories for polar
carbon sequestration.

Methods
In January andFebruary 2021 and2023, theNewZealandNational Institute
of Water and Atmospheric (NIWA) research vessel Tangaroa travelled to
the Ross Sea region, focussing on coastal regions of northern Victoria Land,
Ross Sea,Antarctica, spanningRobertsonBay (west ofCapeAdare) toTerra
Nova Bay (ca. 71°–75° latitude). Benthic surveys with towed and remote-
operated camera systems were completed at five locations (25 individual
sampling stations) at depths between 40 and 250m.

Benthic surveys
Un-navigated regions of the Ross Sea were mapped using RV Tangaroa’s
Kongsberg EM302 multibeam echosounder (MBES) to survey coastal
benthic habitats as shallow as 40m. Once suitable areas were covered by
MBES, remote seafloor imaging using a Deep-Towed Imaging System
(DTIS) was carried out across 200–500m long transects parallel to the
shore. Although specific depth strata were targeted, the presence and
movement of sea-ice affected the exact deployment depths at many sites.

In total, five ice-free locations from Robertson Bay to Terra Nova Bay were
sampled.

DTIS is a battery-powered towed camera frame, which records con-
tinuous high-definition digital video (1080 p, Sony HDR PJ 760VE) and
simultaneously takes high definition still images (24 megapixel Nikon
D3200) at 10 s intervals82. The video camera faces forward at about 35° from
vertical and the still camera faces directly downwards (0°). Full resolution
video and still images are recorded at the seabed and downloaded on return
to the surface. A lower-resolution video image is transmitted to the surface
in real-time enabling control of camera altitude and initial evaluation of
seabed substratum types and biological assemblages. DTIS transects were at
a target altitude above the seabed of 2.0–3.5 m. The seabed position and
depth of DTISwere tracked in real-time using the SIMRADHiPAP system.
Parallel lasersmountedon the towedplatformallowed for scaling of seafloor
images and video.

The seabed position of DTIS was plotted in real time using OFOP
software (Ocean Floor Observation Protocol, www.ofop-by-sams.eu). All
navigation data, camera commands, and spatially referenced observations
of seabed type and the occurrence of biological assemblages were recorded
to OFOP log files and captured by the ship’s Data Acquisition System
(DAS). A Seabird Micocat CTD was attached to the DTIS frame during all
deployments to record salinity, temperature, and depth data.

Imagery processing and analysis
Video imagery collected by the DTIS systemwas processed by taxonomists.
All macroalgal specimens clearly attached to the seafloor were identified
during processing. Macroalgal species were identified to the highest taxo-
nomic level possible using key morphological features from the video, the
higher resolution still images, and, where available, via the collection of
physical specimens. For the assignment and annotation of the functional
groups, taxonomists and parataxonomists first scored these groups using
modern taxonomic labelswherepossible. If itwasnot possible to identify the
macroalgal groups to the taxonomic level and/or to confirm identifications
with taxonomists, we reverted to using a similar scoringmethodology to the
Collaborative and Automated Tools for Analysis of Marine Imagery
(CATAMI) scheme that combines coarse-level taxonomy and
morphology83. However, the CATAMI vocabulary can be convoluted and
ambiguous, so we have simplified the vocabulary for some of the functional
groups84.

Density of each taxonomic group was calculated by dividing abun-
dance by the total area of the transect (calculated using transect length and
width). Transect width was calculated using the scaling lasers to estimate
frame coverage at multiple points along the transect.

The presence of unattached drift algae was common across all stations,
including at two stations that were greater than 200m deep (Possession
Islands). Stations where clearly attached specimens were observed, were
noted separately from sites with infrequent and un-attached specimens.
Some stations where very low densities of apparently attached macroalgae
were further assessed using light andmetabolicmodelling to help determine
the likelihood that these specimens were dislodged drift algae or capable of
inhabiting the observed depths/latitudes.

Individual stations were processed into ortho-mosaic imagery to
enablemeasurements ofmacroalgal specimens and analyse densities. Video
was converted into stills using frame-grabbing procedures and subsequently
stitched together using the software Agisoft Metashape©. Ortho-mosaics
were scaled using parallel lasers at six points evenly distributed along the
transects. Both high-resolution still imagery and lower-resolution stitched
imagery were used for further taxonomic identification of macroalgal spe-
cies alongside collections.

Specimen collections
During the 2023 voyage, macroalgal specimens were recorded from several
locations. Benthic samples were takenusing aVanVeenGrab (0.13m2) and
an Agassiz Sled (1.15m × 0.37m). Samples were collected from Robertson
Bay, Cape Adare, and the Possession Islands. These specimens were used to
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confirm species identification from imagery. Reference specimens were
created, including samples for genetic sequencing. Voucher specimens have
been deposited in the Herbarium of the Museum of New Zealand Te Papa
Tongarewa (WELT—Thiers 2023).

Benthic light availability and primary productivity modelling
Alongside in situ surveys of macroalgal communities, we used global
modelling of sea-floor light46 to estimate photosynthetically active radiation
(PAR) reaching the seafloor. We used the R-package “coastalLight”45 to
examine light quantity across the Ross Sea region. This package combines
global bathymetric models, radiation at the sea surface andmetrics for light
attenuation through the water column to calculate the irradiance at the
seabed. However, challenges in determining key water clarity metrics (e.g.,
the light attenuation coefficient Kd) greatly impact the retrieval of EBed in
the Antarctic region. To accommodate this, we further estimate EBed for
regions where Kd measures were unavailable by replacing missing values
with regional averages ofKd using the formula1, which calculated light at the
seabed using irradiance at the surface (Is), and water depth (d).

EBed ¼ IsðeKd :dÞ ð1Þ

Using the “coastalLight” package we explored light at the seabed for
each regionwhere seabed imagerywas collected. For each individual region,
we examined light at the seabed (EBed) across three replicate transects
intersecting the coordinates of stations where seafloor imagery was col-
lected. Each transect was perpendicular to the shore, covering shallowwater
to depths > 100m. Limitations in available bathymetric information affec-
ted the retrieval of EBed at depths shallower than 50m for some locations.

We combined outputs from ref. 46 with published photosynthetic
parameters for three major macroalgal species found in Antarctica (H.
grandifolius,P. decipiens50, andCCA51) to examine net primary productivity
(NPP). Published literature was searched using the key terms ‘photo-
synthetic parameters’, ‘Antarctica’, ‘macroalgae’, and the species names to
establish key species-specific parameters. The photosynthetic parameters a
(light use efficiency), R (respiration rate), and Pm (maximum productivity)
were calculated for every cell where EBedwas available, and the productivity
(P) was calculated using the ref. 85 formula2.

P ¼ Pm 1� e
�aI
Pm

� �� �
þ R ð2Þ

For every pixel (1/240 degree) in the wider Ross Sea region, we
estimated the balance of NPP based on light at the seafloor (a function of
PAR at the surface, water clarity and bathymetry). NPP was estimated at
the lowest cell size as expressed by the bathymetric layer. Given the
variability in PAR at the surface and water clarity (Kd), potential NPP
values were identified across the Ross Sea region, and themodelled depth
thresholds for each species are identified as defined by compensating
irradiance (the light intensity at which respiration and primary pro-
ductivity are balanced). All models and plots were run using the ‘R’
statistical software86.

Estimates of carbon fixation
Estimates of Antarctic-wide macroalgal carbon fixation were estimated by
extrapolating NPP across the estimated latitudinal range for each of the
three modelled species (i.e., H. grandifolius between latitude 60–72.5°S, P.
decipiens 60–75°S, and CCA 60–80°S). For every pixel (1/240°) with suffi-
cient benthic light above compensating irradiance (i.e., NPP > 0), the net
carbonfixation ratewas calculatedusingphotosynthetic parameters50–52 and
the productivity–irradiance equation2 and converted to monthly carbon
fixed (kg). Values were thenmultiplied by cell area and summed across two
regions, (1) the Ross Sea region (longitudes 160–172.5°) and (2) the Ant-
arctic region (longitudes−180° to 180°). Latitudes of the two regions were
defined by the observed range for each species. The summedNPPwas then
corrected for one standard deviation on each side of the mean coverage of

macroalgae across all transects shallower than 90m. Mean coverage of
macroalgae ranged from 6.6% (P. decipiens), 4.3% (H. grandifolius), and
1.4% (CCA). Total NPP was further adjusted to account for regions of
suitable substrata (estimated as 30% of total area15) and limited growing
seasons (5 months of sufficient light). These values were then compared to
global estimates ofmacroalgal carbon fixation identified byDuarte et al.15 as
ca. 1.32 pg C/year.

Reporting summary
Further information on research design is available in the Nature Portfolio
Reporting Summary linked to this article.

Data availability
The datasets generated during and/or analysed during the current study are
available in the online database Dryad https://doi.org/10.5061/dryad.
w6m905qwz. Data used in this study consist of abundance and density
counts ofmacroalgae extracted fromvideo transects; these data are available
as tables and data-frames. Metadata for study sites is also provided in table
form. Modelled outputs presented here can be generated using the
R-package “coastalLight”.
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